1. **Call to Order**

The meeting was called to order by Chair Griffiths at 12:07 p.m.

Present: Chair Kate Griffiths  
Dee Hamby  
Ki’i Kaho’ohanohano  
Sharon Daniels  
Jessica Crouse  
Sheron Bissen  

Excused: Nalani Kaninau  

Absent: Leslie Wilkins, Ex-Officio  
Hawaii State Commission on the Status of Women  

Staff: Jerrie Sheppard, Deputy Corporation Counsel  
Darlene Endrina, Community Liaison  
Pili Naho’okaika, Administrative Assistant  

2. **Public Testimony on Agenda Items**

There was no public testimony presented.

3. **Approval of Minutes**

Chair Griffiths clarified that the meeting minutes of March 19, 2019 will be available for review and approval at the next meeting.

4. **New Business**

   a. The committee individually introduced themselves and welcomed Member Bissen. Member Bissen reported her background and interest in serving on the committee and also added that she can be referred to as Leihuanani.

   b. The roundtable included the following representatives and organizations:  
      Mia Satowal – Child & Family Services  
      Margaret Sneed – Parents and Children Together  
      Ana Malafu Eliesa – County of Maui Victim Witness Program  
      Oran Satterfield – Maui Police Department  
      Robert Rivera – Department of the Prosecuting Attorney  
      Khara Jabola Carolas – Hawaii State Commission on the Status of Women  

      Executive Director Jabola Carolas provided a power point presentation on Sex Trafficking in Hawaii. (The power point presentation may be made available upon request).

      Deputy Rivera expressed teaming the Committee on the Status of Women with Helping Our Maui’s Exploited (HOME) team in hopes to raise awareness and prevention. He explained that currently
the HOME team consists of the Department of Human Services, Parents and Children Together (PACT), the Maui Police Department, and Susannah Wesley on ‘Oahu. He encouraged the Committee to bring awareness to our Senators and Representatives.

The gist of discussion focused on the following:

1. Lack of man power to enforce prevention and sting operations.
2. No available funding for treatments, housing, etc.
3. Victim protection.
4. Sexual exploitation laws, crime of violence repercussions, etc.

5. Agenda Setting

The agenda items for the next meeting are to include:
1. SB 1033
2. Na Pua O Haumea Gathering
3. Domestic Violence Awareness Fair
4. Subcommittee Reports
5. Photo
6. Website
7. Survey
8. Grant Application

6. Next Meeting

The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, May 7, 2019 at 12:00 noon in the Mayor’s Conference Room.

7. Adjournment

Member Hamby moved and Member Daniels seconded the motion to adjourn. The motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 2:00 p.m.